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INTRODUCTION
Increased human activity in recent decades has UHVXOWHGLQZLGHVSUHDGDELRWLFHQYLURQPHQWDOVKLIWVWKDWDIIHFWPDQ\HFRV\VWHPG\QDPLFV,3&&7KHVH
VKLIWV LQFOXGH ULVLQJ DLU DQG RFHDQ WHPSHUDWXUHV 6FDYLD
HWDO3|UWQHUDQG3HFNFKDQJHVLQZLQGDQG
RFHDQFLUFXODWLRQ+D\ZDUGDUHGXFWLRQRIVHDLFH
-RKDQQHVVHQ HW DO  +RHJK*XOGEHUJ DQG %UXQR
,3&&DQGDQHOHYDWHGUHOHDVHRIFRQWDPLQDQWV
LQWR WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQFOXGLQJ KDUPIXO PHWDOV VXFK DV
PHUFXU\'LHW]HWDO/LXHWDO'XHWRWKHVH
H[WUHPH KXPDQGULYHQ FKDQJHV LQ UHFHQW \HDUV $UFWLF





VXFK DV SUH\ DYDLODELOLW\ DQG VHOHFWLRQ )UHGHULNVHQ HW
DODVZHOODV LQGLYLGXDOUHSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVDQG
VXUYLYDO%XVWQHVHWDO9LVVHUHWDO'XUDQW
HW DO ; 1RUG DQG1LOVVRQ 7DUWX HW DO 
Importantly, a combined exposure to multiple stressors 
concurrently, such as contaminants and climate change, 
LV H[SHFWHG WR FDXVH DPSOL¿HG LPSDFWV RQ LQGLYLGXDOV
KRZHYHU LV DQ DUHD UHTXLULQJ PRUH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ 0\
UHVHDUFKH[DPLQHVWKHSRWHQWLDOLQWHUDFWLYHHIIHFWVRIYDULHG
WHPSHUDWXUH DQG ZLQG H[SRVXUH LQ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK
PHUFXU\ OHYHOVRQ WKH LQFXEDWLRQEHKDYLRXURI&RPPRQ
(LGHU6RPDWHULDPROOLVVLPDDW0LWLYLN(DVW%D\,VODQG
6RXWKDPSWRQ,VODQG1XQDYXW
Mercury as an Endocrine Disrupting Contaminant
Contaminant concentrations are increasing in the 
$UFWLF WKURXJK ORQJUDQJH WUDQVSRUW WRZDUGV WKH SROHV
E\ DLU RFHDQV DQG IRRGZHE LQWHUDFWLRQV LQÀXHQFLQJ
PDQ\ DVSHFWV RI $UFWLF OLIH 0DFGRQDOG HW DO 
3UDWWH HW DO  $UFWLF PDULQH HQYLURQPHQWV DUH
SDUWLFXODUO\DWULVNRIHOHYDWHGFRQWDPLQDQWVWUDQVSRUWDQG
ELRPDJQL¿FDWLRQ LQPDULQH IRRGZHEV 0DFGRQDOGHWDO
 - JHUHWDO2QHFRQWDPLQDQW LQSDUWLFXODU
PHUFXU\ LV VWRUHG LQDQLPDO WLVVXHVDWKLJKHU OHYHOV WKDQ
LV IRXQG LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW :LHQHU HW DO  DQG LV
IRXQGHOHYDWHGLQKLJKHUWURSKLFOHYHOVDVLW LVRQHRIIHZ
PHWDOVWKDWELRPDJQL¿HVWKURXJKRXWIRRGZHEV&DPSEHOO
et al., 2005).  Mercury is distributed around the globe 
E\ PHDQV RI RFHDQLF DQG DWPRVSKHULF FXUUHQWV DV ZHOO
DV WKURXJK LQWHJUDWLRQ LQWR IRRG ZHE G\QDPLFV ZKHUH
LW LV DFFXPXODWHG E\ LQGLYLGXDOV DQG FDQ LQWHUIHUH ZLWK
QHXURORJLFDOHQGRFULQHDQGUHSURGXFWLYHV\VWHPV%XVWQHV
HW DO  2WWLQJHU HW DO  3UDWWH HW DO 
$OWKRXJKPHUFXU\ LV IRXQGQDWXUDOO\ LQ WKHHQYLURQPHQW
WKURXJK SURFHVVHV VXFK DV YROFDQLF HUXSWLRQV KDOI RI
WKH PHUFXU\ FXUUHQWO\ IRXQG LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW VWHPV
IURPDQWKURSRJHQLF VRXUFHV /LXHW DOZKHUH LW LV
discharged in increasingly large amounts through industrial 




countries are contributing increasing amounts (Zhang et al., 
=KDQJHWDO
0HUFXU\ KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR KDYH D ODUJH GLYHUVLW\ RI
HIIHFWVDFURVVPXOWLSOHYHUWHEUDWH WD[D0XLUHWDO
&ROERUQ HW DO  ,Q ELUGVPHUFXU\ KDV EHHQ VKRZQ
WR KDYH ZLGHVSUHDG DGYHUVH HIIHFWV RQ PDQ\ DVSHFWV
RI EHKDYLRXU QHXURORJ\ SK\VLRORJ\ DQG UHSURGXFWLRQ
%RHQLQJ6HHZDJHQ)RU H[DPSOH HOHYDWHG
PHUFXU\ OHYHOV KDYH EHHQ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK GHFUHDVHV LQ
WKH OLNHOLQHVV WREUHHG LQ%ODFNOHJJHG.LWWLZDNHV Rissa 
tridactyla 7DUWX HW DO  0HFKDQLVWLFDOO\ WKHVH
PHUFXU\UHODWHG UHGXFWLRQV LQ EUHHGLQJ SURSHQVLW\ KDYH
EHHQOLQNHGZLWKUHGXFWLRQVLQNH\UHSURGXFWLYHKRUPRQHV
VXFK DV OXWHLQL]LQJ KRUPRQH ZKLFK LV LQYROYHG LQ WKH
subsequent release of sex hormones (i.e., estrogens) and 
WKHUHIRUHVXFFHVVIXOJURZWKRIJRQDGDOWLVVXHV7DUWXHWDO
 6WXGLHV KDYH DOVR LQGLFDWHG WKDW HOHYDWHGPHUFXU\
can impact later stages of breeding in birds, such as 
LQFXEDWLRQEHKDYLRXUYLDGHFUHDVHGLQFXEDWLRQFRQVLVWHQF\
(i.e. increased on and off bout duration) and decreased 
LQFXEDWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUHV %XVWQHV HW DO  )LVKHU HW
al., 2006). These effects are potentially mediated by the 
impacts of contaminants such as mercury on prolactin 
35/ D KRUPRQH LQYROYHG LQ SDUHQWDO HJJ DQG FKLFN
DWWDFKPHQW7DUWXHWDO0HUFXU\KDVDOUHDG\EHHQ
VKRZQ WR LPSDLU UHSURGXFWLYHSHUIRUPDQFHE\GLVUXSWLQJ
35/VHFUHWLRQLQ$UFWLF%ODFNOHJJHG.LWWLZDNHV7DUWXHW
DO
Climate Change Induced Increases in Ambient 
Temperature in the Arctic
Climate change is impacting Arctic regions through 
DOWHUDWLRQV LQVHD LFHFRYHU LQFUHDVHGIUHTXHQF\VHYHULW\
DQG XQSUHGLFWDELOLW\ RI ZHDWKHU V\VWHPV DV ZHOO DV
HOHYDWHGDPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUHV UHDFKLQJDOPRVW WZLFH WKH
JOREDODYHUDJH'HVFDPSVHWDO6HUUH]HDQG0HLHU
 7KHVH DOWHUDWLRQV LQ HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV
occur notably in Arctic systems because of short breeding 
,1)21257+
VHDVRQVDWH[WUHPHODWLWXGHVDVZHOODVGLIIHUHQFHVLQDQQXDO
SUH\ SURGXFWLRQ 0DUWLQ DQG:LHEH  ,Q DGGLWLRQ
JLYHQWKHFXUUHQWUDSLGUDWHRIFKDQJH$UFWLFVSHFLHVPD\
QR ORQJHUEHDVSUR¿FLHQWDWDGDSWLQJ WRDQGDQWLFLSDWLQJ
WKH VRPHWLPHV VHYHUH LQWHUDQQXDO FOLPDFWLF YDULDELOLW\
6WHPSQLHZLF]HWDO&HLDDQG5DPRV
Human-induced climate change has resulted in rising 
ambient temperature trends and greater temperature 
extremes globally in recent decades (Meehl et al., 2000). 
These shifts in climate patterns are indirectly impacting 
KLJKHU WURSKLF OHYHO VSHFLHV YLD SURIRXQG DOWHUDWLRQV
WR WURSKLF G\QDPLFV )UHGHULNVHQ HW DO  RFHDQ
FKHPLVWU\ 6RORPRQ HW DO  FKDQJHV LQ SUHGDWRU
UHJLPHV 6PLWK HW DO  ,YHUVRQ HW DO  3URS
HW DO  DQG PLVPDWFK LQ SKHQRORJ\ RI RUJDQLVPV
&ULFN'HVFDPSVHWDO,PSRUWDQWO\HOHYDWHG
DPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUHV KDYH EHHQ VKRZQ WR GLUHFWO\
LPSDFW DYLDQ UHSURGXFWLRQ WKURXJK DGYDQFHPHQW RI OD\
GDWHVLQVRQJELUGVSHFLHV9LVVHUHWDODORQJZLWK
DFFHOHUDWHG LQFXEDWLRQ SHULRGV DQG HPEU\RQLF JURZWK
1RUG DQG1LOVVRQ 'XUDQW HW DO  DQG HYHQ
GHFUHDVHGLQFXEDWLRQDWWHQWLYHQHVV0DUWLQDQG&DP¿HOG
 ,Q DGGLWLRQ ELUGV WKDW DUH H[SRVHG WR OHVV ZLQG
GXULQJLQFXEDWLRQGXHWRQHVWVKHOWHULQVWDOODWLRQKDYHEHHQ




WKHUH DUH H[WUHPH HOHYDWHG WHPSHUDWXUHVPD\ H[DFHUEDWH
incubation effort due to birds exceeding their thermal 
QHXWUDO]RQHV)DVWHWDO
Importance of Taking a Multiple Stressor Approach
$OWKRXJK LQGLYLGXDOVWUHVVRUVVXFKDVFRQWDPLQDQWVRU
climate change are resulting in large shifts in ecosystems, 
ZLOGOLIHDUHFXUUHQWO\H[SHULHQFLQJWKHVHPXOWLSOHVRXUFHV
of anthropogenic change at a continually increasing rate 
9LQHEURRNH HW DO  0XQQV  $OWKRXJK ZH
H[SHFWLQGLYLGXDOVWUHVVRUVWRKDYHLQWHUDFWLYHHIIHFWVIHZ
VWXGLHVKDYHH[DPLQHGKRZPXOWLSOHFXPXODWLYHVWUHVVRUV
LPSDFW NH\ PHFKDQLVPV DW WKH KHDUW RI UHSURGXFWLYH
SHUIRUPDQFHDQG¿WQHVV&UDLQHWDOHVSHFLDOO\LQ
highly understudied systems such as the Arctic. Compared 
to single stressors examined in isolation, multiple stressors 
DUH H[SHFWHG WR FRQWULEXWH WR V\QHUJLVWLF RU DGGLWLYH
LPSDFWV RQ RUJDQLVPV LQFUHDVLQJ RYHUDOO YXOQHUDELOLW\
WR HQYLURQPHQWDO FKDQJH HVSHFLDOO\ LQ V\VWHPV DOUHDG\
VHQVLWLYH WR FKDQJH VXFK DV WKH $UFWLF 9LQHEURRNH HW
DO  6FKLQGOHU DQG 6PRO  ,PSRUWDQWO\ WKH
FRPELQHG V\QHUJLVWLF HIIHFWV RI WKHVH VWUHVVRUV DUH QRZ
H[SHFWHG WREHD µZRUVWFDVH VFHQDULR¶ IRU$UFWLF VSHFLHV
-HQVVHQ  )RU H[DPSOH PRGHOV FRPELQLQJ VHD
surface temperature as a marker for climate change, 
SUHGLFWHG UHGXFWLRQV LQ UHSURGXFWLYH LQYHVWPHQW DV D
UHVXOW RI SROOXWLRQ OHYHOV DQG SUHGLFWHG SUHGDWLRQ KDYH
VXJJHVWHG WKDW D PXOWLSOH VWUHVVRU V\VWHP ZLWK FOLPDWH
change and contaminants is increasingly likely to cause 
extinctions in Arctic breeding seabirds compared to single 
VWUHVVRU VFHQDULRV %nUGVHQ HW DO +RZHYHU WKHVH
interactions are currently poorly understood, and more 
LPSRUWDQWO\KDYHQRWEHHQWHVWHGHPSLULFDOO\HVSHFLDOO\LQ
relation to the indirect effects of contaminants and climate 
FKDQJHPHGLDWHG YLD WKHPRWKHU¶V LQFXEDWLRQ EHKDYLRXU
$VVXFKHPSLULFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQVH[DPLQLQJKRZPXOWLSOH
simultaneous factors may directly and indirectly impact 
EUHHGLQJ GHFLVLRQV ZLOO EH NH\ WR XQGHUVWDQGLQJ KRZ




2XU RYHUDOO JRDO ZDV WR H[DPLQH WKH LQWHUDFWLYH
HIIHFWV RI HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV DQG FRQWDPLQDQWV
RQ LQFXEDWLRQ EHKDYLRXU IURP HDUO\ WR ODWH VWDJHV )RU
WKLVUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZHDUHVWXG\LQJWKH&RPPRQ(LGHU
(Somateria mollissimaDORQJOLYHGPLJUDWRU\FRORQLDOO\
QHVWLQJ VHDGXFN ZLWK EUHHGLQJ SRSXODWLRQV DFURVV WKH




female’s lipid and protein stores, such as organochlorines 
%XVWQHVHWDODQGPHUFXU\:D\ODQGHWDO
can increase in the blood stream due to mobilization of 
LQWHUQDO UHVRXUFHV 7KH HOHYDWLRQ RI FRQWDPLQDQWV LQ WKH
EORRGPD\SRWHQWLDOO\LQWHUIHUHZLWKUHSURGXFWLYHKRUPRQHV
VXFKDV35/ZKLFKFDQLPSDFWLQFXEDWLRQGHFLVLRQVLH
LQFXEDWLRQ FRQVLVWHQF\ ZLOOLQJQHVV WR DEDQGRQ GXULQJ
DFXWH VWUHVVRUV 7DUWX HW DO  7KLV HIIHFW PD\ EH
DPSOL¿HG GXH WR WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV D KHQ LV
H[SRVHGWRZKLOH LQFXEDWLQJ)DVWHWDO+RZHYHU
to date the release of mercury has not been studied in 
incubating females to examine the impacts of mercury on 
LQFXEDWLRQEHKDYLRXU 3HDNDOO HW DO .XELDNHW DO
0RUHLPSRUWDQWO\DVLGHIURPSRSXODWLRQPRGHOOLQJ
QRQH RI WKHVH FRQWDPLQDQWV¶ HIIHFWV KDYH EHHQ ORRNHG DW
ZLWKLQ WKHPXOWLSOH VWUHVVRU IUDPHZRUNRI HQYLURQPHQWDO
VWUHVVRUVVXFKDVWHPSHUDWXUHZKLFKPD\H[DVSHUDWH these 
HIIHFWV%nUGVHQHWDO
&RPPRQ(LGHU QHVWV DW WKH0LWLYLN FRORQ\ (DVW%D\
,VODQGÛ1މÛމ:)LJZHUHH[DPLQHGIURPODWH
-XQHWRHDUO\-XO\LQQ DQGQ :H
deployed monitoring equipment on each nest, consisting 
RIDWUDLOFDPHUD%URZQLQJ6WULNH)RUFH3URSODFHG
PHWUHDZD\IURPWKHQHVWFXSWRFROOHFWPRWLRQDFWLYDWHG
IRRWDJH DQG D QHVW WHPSHUDWXUH SUREH 7LQ\WDJ3OXV 
in the middle of the clutch from underneath to record nest 
WHPSHUDWXUH HYHU\PLQXWH IRU WKH GXUDWLRQ RI LQFXEDWLRQ





at approximately 3 m off the ground to collect general 
DERYHJURXQGWHPSHUDWXUHDQGZLQGDFURVVWKHLVODQG)LJ
,QFXEDWLRQEHKDYLRXURYHUKRXUSHULRGVGXULQJHDUO\
GD\V±PLGGOH GD\V± DQG ODWH GD\V±
VWDJHVZHUH TXDQWL¿HG IRU HDFK KHQ ZKHQHYHU SRVVLEOH





each nest being monitored and analyzed both the yolk and 




%UDVVR HW DO (JJV UHPRYHGZHUH UHSODFHGZLWK D







LQFXEDWLRQ FRQVLVWHQF\ DQG WKDW WKLV HIIHFWZLOO LQFUHDVH
as a female progresses though early to late incubation. 
)XUWKHUZHDOVRH[SHFWIHPDOHVZLWKDKLJKHUPHUFXU\ORDG
DQGH[SRVXUHWRHOHYDWHGDLUWHPSHUDWXUHVZLOOKDYHORZHU





UHVXOWV FXUUHQWO\ VKRZ D ZLGH UDQJH LQ LQGLYLGXDO HLGHU
EHKDYLRXU RQ WKH QHVW $YHUDJH VWDWLRQDU\ WLPH RYHU 
KRXUV UDQJHV IURP  PLQXWHV ORZ FRQVLVWHQF\ WR 
PLQXWHVKLJKFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKDQDYHUDJHRIPLQXWHV
0RYHPHQWVRQWKHQHVWRYHUKRXUVZKHUHDKHQVWDQGV
XSDQG VKLIWVSRVLWLRQ UDQJHG IURP ORZFRQVLVWHQF\
WRKLJKFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKDQDYHUDJHRI7KHODUJH
UDQJHVHHQLQHLGHULQFXEDWLRQEHKDYLRXUZLOODOORZXVWR










FIG. 1. Common Eiders at the Mitivik (East Bay Island) research 
station (pictured above on July 2018) were studied in the 
summers of 2018 and 2019 to help determine the impacts of 
multiple stressors. 
FIG. 2. Graduate students Reyd Smith (left) and Erica Geldart 
(right) deploying incubation and temperature monitoring 
equipment on a common eider nest at Mitivik (East Bay Island), 
Nunavut in June, 2019 (Photo credit: Christophe Boyer). 
WHPSHUDWXUHDQGOLJKWSHQGDQWV+2%23HQGDQW0;
DQG.ZHSODFHGaPDZD\DWQHVWOHYHOWRGHWHUPLQH
HDFK KHQ¶V WHPSHUDWXUH DQG VXQ H[SRVXUH DPSOL¿HV WKH
KHDWDKHQLVH[SRVHGWR)LJV$WRWDORI¿YH.HVWUHO
,1)21257+













IURP ±Û& WR Û& DW GLIIHUHQW WLPHV RI WKH GD\ GXH WR
shading differences (rocks, blinds, natural topography). 
7HPSHUDWXUHV FROOHFWHG IURP WKH DWQHVW+2%2V VKRZHG
KLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHVWKDQNHVWUHOVFROOHFWLQJZHDWKHUGDWD















change (Schindler and Smol, 2006). Models combining 
sea-surface temperature as a marker for climate change, 
SUHGLFWHG UHGXFWLRQV LQ UHSURGXFWLYH LQYHVWPHQW DV D
UHVXOWRISROOXWLRQDQGSUHGDWLRQKDYHVXJJHVWHG WKDW WKH
multiple stressor system of climate change, contaminants 
and predation is increasingly likely to cause extinctions 
in Arctic-breeding seabirds compared to single stressor 
VFHQDULRV%nUGVHQHWDO+RZHYHUWKHVHLQWHUDFWLRQV
are currently poorly understood, and more importantly, 
KDYH QRW EHHQ WHVWHG HPSLULFDOO\ $V VXFK HPSLULFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV H[DPLQLQJ KRZ VLPXOWDQHRXV IDFWRUVPD\
GLUHFWO\ DQG LQGLUHFWO\ LPSDFW EHKDYLRXU ZLOO EH NH\ WR
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ KRZ PXOWLSOH VWUHVVRUV XOWLPDWHO\ DIIHFW
RIIVSULQJ UHFUXLWPHQW LQ ORQJOLYHG ORZIHFXQGLW\$UFWLF
EUHHGLQJVHDELUGV%nUGVHQHWDO
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FIG. 3. Incubating Common Eider hen (left) with diagram of incubation and weather monitoring equipment deployed on eider nests 
(right). Equipment included an ambient temperature recorded (HOBO) and weather meter (Kestrel) to determine temperatures and 
wind speed, a trail camera (Browning) and nest temperature recorded (Tiny Tag) to gather incubation behaviour, and collection of 
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